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It’s a strange and 

wondrous calling, 

this thing called min-

istry.  As a pastor, 

some assume that it 

is I that do the minis-

tering to the congre-

gation.  This last few 

months have proven 

that ministering goes 

both ways – just as I 

strive to minister to 

you, so you have 

ministered to me.  Through prayers, phone calls, 

text messages, cards, gifts for Jesse, you have cared 

for my family with God’s love. 

In December, I will work to transition back into 

ministry after an extended maternity leave.  Baby 

Jesse is now home from the hospital and is begin-

ning to very slowly gain weight and strength fol-

lowing his bone marrow transplant.  But it will be 

some time before Jesse has a strong enough im-

mune system to really combat a serious illness.  

That will in some ways change the way I do minis-

try over the next year.  I will be working with the 

Personnel Committee at the church to ensure that 

bases are covered in various areas of ministry. 

As I transition back into ministry, I am aware 

that there are many things that have happened in 

people’s lives that I have missed:  deaths, illnesses, 

and more.  I appreciate your grace as I catch back 

up to speed on things.  If you have had something 

significant happen and 

are willing to share the 

details of where things 

are at with you, please 

send me an email or 

drop me a note in the 

mail. 

Here are some changes 

that will be most evident 

upon my return: 

 For the next few 

months, I will not be at-

tending fellowship time 

following worship.  Crowded spaces are some 

of the worst for contracting illnesses.  If I do 

happen to come through during fellowship 

time, I likely won’t stop to visit and I may be 

wearing a mask.  This is for two reasons:  first, I 

do not want to take something home that Jesse 

might contract.  Second, if I become ill, my doc-

tor has said I cannot return home until after 

symptoms have subsided plus an additional 10-

12 days. 

 I will be attending some, but not all, committee 

meetings.  If I am not at a meeting, I will do my 

best to be in touch with a committee chair to 

catch up on what I have missed.  Communica-

tion will be of key importance to keep things 

going smoothly. 

Transitioning back... 

TRANSITIONING 

Continued on Page 4 
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Worship at 10:30 in Sanctuary led by Pastor Jessica 
 

December 2— 1st Sunday of Advent, Communion , Youth 

choir/Youth Hand Bell Choir, Liturgist— Marilyn Yedlik, 

Ps. 25:1-10; Luke 21:35-36. 

 

December 9— 1st Sunday of Advent, Adult Choir, Litur-

gist— Kelly Henkle, Luke 1:68-79, Phil. 1:3-11.   

 

December 16— 2nd Sunday of Advent, Hand Bell Choir, Lit-

urgist—Emily Mefford, Isaiah 12:2-6, Luke 3:7-18.     

 

December 23— 3rd Sunday of Advent, Christmas Joy Offer-

ing, Pastor Jessica Crane-Munoz, Adult Choir, Liturgist—Jeff 

Holmes; Psalm 80:1-7; Luke 1:39-45 (46-55). 

 

December 24— Christmas Eve, Communion, Adult  Choir & 

Bells, Liturgist—TBD; Psalm 96, Luke 2:1-14 (15-20). 

 

Ushering and Greeting Schedule 

1st Sunday Elders and Deacons 

2nd Sunday Junior High Youth 

3rd -5th    

Sundays 

Committees – see     

assignments on Fellow-

ship Snack schedule 

Above 

Fellowship  Snack Schedule for 2018 

January PW 

February Session 

March Finance 

April Bldg/Grd. 
May Worship 

June CE 

July Deacons 

August Fellowship 

September Mem & Beq. 

October Mission & Ev. 

November Nominating 

December Personnel 
Jan. ‘19 Personnel 
Feb. ‘19 PW 

 

December  

Dates to          

Remember 

Dec. 2—1st Sunday of Advent 

Dec. 9—2nd Sunday of Advent, Congregational 

meeting following worship 

Dec. 16—3rd Sunday of Advent, Children’s Pro-

gram 

Dec. 23–4th Sunday of Advent, Joy Offering 

Dec. 24—Christmas Eve, 7:00 p.m. Worship 

Nursery hours:  10:10-11:40 a.m. 
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Happy Birthday! 

We do our best to maintain this list and appreciate your help. 

Remember!  Bring 1 cent for each year you are old to put in our PW Birthday offering col-
lected on the  fourth Sunday of the month during the second hymn in worship.  This mon-
ey goes to support various national and international mission outreach programs of the 
Presbyterian Women.  You can find more info online at https://
www.presbyterianmission.org/donate/303/  

Here are this month’s birthdays: 

December Birthdays 
Nadine Fisher   December 1 

Andrew Pingenot  December 2 

Mark Pingenot  December 2 

Janay Bendull   December 5 

Doris Holst   December 7 

Martha Eckhart  December 8 

Rod Stueck   December 8 

Ava Eckhart   December 8 

Ron Tippett   December 9 

Annika Schmidt  December 10 

Eli Page   December 14 

Pauline Elwick  December 17 

Nathan Kurtz   December 18 

Chase Rippel   December 19 

Keira Dahl   December 22 

Kay Fett   December 26 

Jack Wayson   December 27 

Judy VanWechel  December 27 

Allison Hicks   December 27 

Carrie Yedlik   December 27 

Linda Druschel  December 28 

Dick Johnson   December 29 

Ruth Richardson  December 30 

Mark Timmer   December 30 

Jerry Blank   December 30 

Karen Donnellan  December 31 

Sandy Johnson  December 31 

Emah Drury   December 31 

Friendship Fellowship 

Friendship Fellowship met November 
6, 2018, at the Pizza Ranch with 21 in at-
tendance.  Following the prayer, we en-
joyed delicious food.  We celebrated the 
November   birthdays of Bill Reams, 
Kaylene Spicer, and Leona Ender. Our 
treasury has a balance of $28.00.    We 
again collected our “noisy offering”.    

Following our business meeting, 
Wayne led us in some trivia. 

Our next meeting will be December 3, 
2018,  at 5:30 at the Pizza Ranch.  We in-
vite all of you to join us for good food 

and joyful fellowship. 

For bad weather information, tune into KCRG, 

and watch for the Vinton Presbyterian Church 

listing. If in doubt, please call ahead.  

The Church website 

(www.vintonpresbyterian.org) and church Face-

book will also have current information.  

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/donate/303/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/donate/303/
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The Vinton Presbyterian Church will once again 
be holding our annual Community Christmas din-
ner on Tuesday, December 25 from 12 p.m. to 2 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall.  

As always, we will need volunteers to help 
cook, set-up, serve and clean-up over the course of 
the day, as well as enjoy fellowship with our dinner 
guests. 

For many, our dinner is their only Christmas 
dinner and it is our honor to have them share it 
with us. 

For more information or to volunteer, please 
contact Pauline Elwick or Angie Holmes or call the 
office at 319-472-3766 

Plans underway for annual Christmas dinner 

 You will frequently see me 

wearing a mask.  This isn’t be-

cause I am ill, but it is to pre-

vent me from accidentally 

picking up a virus. 

 I have asked the Deacons to 

continue to do care facility 

communion visits through the 

end of March. 

 I will not be doing any in-

home or nursing home visits 

for the next several months.  I 

am thankful for the Deacons 

that they are wonderful at vis-

iting folks.  If you don’t get out 

much, or don’t get out at all, 

and want a visit please let the 

office know. 

 The church bulletin will be 

printing earlier in the week.  

Items need to be in to the of-

fice by Wednesday noon at the 

latest. 

How you can help: 

 If you have someone at home 

who is ill, please refrain from 

attending a meeting that you 

know I will be at.  You could 

be a carrier even if you are not 

yet showing symptoms of a 

cold, flu, or other virus. 

 If you are feeling ‘a little off’ or 

‘just a little stuffy’, please stay 

home.  I know, it’s hard to 

avoid having something this 

time of year.  Usually, it isn’t a 

big deal.  But this year for our 

family, a small bug could have 

devastating consequences. 

 Wash, wash, wash your hands.  

Every doctor we have spoken 

to tells us that the #1 way to 

prevent the spread of illness is 

good hand hygiene.  

 When possible, call me or 

email me rather than in-

person conversations.  Noth-

ing can replace in-person con-

versations and this will be 

very hard for me.  Especially 

because I love to visit with 

folks.  You can help me best by 

not tempting me into conver-

sation for the next few 

months.  

Pastor Jessica 

Transitioning, Continued from Page 1 
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The Presbyterian Post is the monthly news-

letter of the Presbyterian Church of Vinton, 

Iowa.  The Post is composed and edited by 

Jeff Holmes. Send submissions to:                       

presbyterianpost@hotmail.com or the church 

office at vintonpresbyterian@gmail.com. 

 

Submission deadline for the December Post is 

December 20. 

 

Contact the church office with any changes to 

your Post mailing or email address. Paper 

copies of the Post that are not picked up after 

the first Sunday of the month will be mailed.  

 

 

V i s i t  u s  o n l i n e  a n y  t i m e  a t 

www.vintonpresbyterian.org or visit our      

Facebook page at www.facebook.com/

vintonpresbyterian/. 

 

Presbyterian Church of Vinton  

608 1st Ave 

Vinton, IA 52349 
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